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Tiis l-oan Modificotlon AgreFn)ent fAgre6m€nt,), made ihi3 13th d€y ot Dscernpsl, 2OOg, Laura
(ftrc
'Bonov/e(s)l 6nd CoontrylvidsHome Loans SeMdng LP (the
"Lende/), arnondeand supplefients (1) the MjFaq€,,
Deed of Tnlst. or Deed lo S€cure Debt (the "Securtty Instrumentl, dal€d tho 13th day of Jtrne, 2OO7 (?)
- tire-n6re
seqrred by lhe Sec{rrityInstturnent, and (3) any pnor agroemanls or modiflc€ilons in effed re{atiye tO the Note ano
Securftrylnstrurnentwhlch covers the real propcrty dcscribed in tha Socurity Instrun'Ent and defned thereln as the
'Property', located al fffflff
Waterbury, CT 06705 collectivoly lhe prior documenls choll be referred ro
hereinas the'Noie and SacudtyIn3lrument'.

SAME AS IN SAID SECURIW
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The real properrydescribedtraingset forth a9 follows:
INSTRUMENT

of the mulual prcvnisesand agreements exchar€ed. the parlies heretq agree as follows
kr qonsrderBt'|on
(noh,ithstMding anythingio tho contrary contsined in the Note and Security Inslrumenl):

As of the 'lst day of January, 2009, tho amount payable under the Note and Security lnshument (the "Unp6ld
PrincipalBalance')is U.S. $108,432.92,conslstlngof the unpaid amount(s)loanedto he Bonower by the Lender
and whjch may include,lrut aro nol limited to, any pasl due prircipal paymentg,interest,esoow p€ym.nls, fees
anct/orcosls ("UnpsldAmor.r,lls'),
whictr you have agre€d ar€ ta be c€pltalized(addedto the amount you originally
bonowed) as one Dl the tD(m6 (rt thls agreemenl. Any laleld€linquency fees assoclated with ovedue loan
payments remhlnlng unpaid as of the date lmrnediately before thls modification have been bs waived 8nd not
includedin thls capltallzstlon.Borrower uncteBlsnds that capilalizlnglhe UnpairlArnountsmay result in Bofrower
payrngmoreinterestover the lif6 of the loan.

2.

The Bo[ower promlsesfo pay thd Unpaid Prhcipal Bslan':e,plus tnterest,to the order of the L@ndef
. hl€rest will
be chargedon the UnpaidPrincipalBalance at the yearly r6te of 9.375% frcm th6 lst day of January, 2009 to the
3'lct day ot December,20'13(Change Dale) at whlch tlme the Inlcrg8trele will be fixed al ihe higher of the Fannie
lVae 30 year fixed rate O$day delivery regulrcd net ytefd (or comparable ratc, t{ not availabl€) as ot the 31st day of
December,2013or't0%. The Borrower promises to make monthly peymentsotprinclpal and Intere3lof U.S.
989394 ('New lvlonthlyPaymenf) beginning on the lstday otFobruary,2009, and contlnulngthereaf,er on lhe
same day ol each succeedlngmonth until the Final Change Date. From and anet the Change Dafe, principaland
lntercst psymenb may be adiusted upward lo refiecl the nerv IniereEtrate descdb€d above in thls Pareoraph 2 (the
higher of the Fannh Mae 30 yoar fixed rate 6(Fday delivery required nel yield (or comparable rale. if not available))
ao of the 31stday of Oecember,2013 or '10%,and Borrolrer promisesto corlttnueto make paymentsin lhal 6mour{
unlil pnnopal 6nd interest ore p€id in full. Interesi wllf be charged on the basis o{ e twelvo.monlh year and a thldyday month.

3.

Bonowerals.ounderstandsthal the New Monthly Payment does not Includ€srry amount {or lax€s, insurance,or
other obllgotlons ('E3orow items') that the bonower must satisty und3r the Note anct Seourity Insftument. It
3orroter and Lcndel previously agreed that Escrow ltems are lo be pald rnonthly to lender, Bonower's actual
monthlypaymentwill Le LARGERthan tfie New Monthly Payment,€nd the arnountof the actual monthly paymcnl
v irl lv a r y a s t h e a r n o u ntd u e lo r th cEscfo wlte m sva r ie 3 . lfo n ti el stdayofJul y.203T(l he"Matuti tyD ata"),the
Bonowet stlll owes amounts under the Note and Securiry Instruff|ent, as amended by ihig Agreement, lhe goilower
v/illpay theseamountsin full on lhe Maturity Dste,

4.

The Eorror.trrvrill make 6uch payments ot 7'105 CorporateOrive, (P]'X-B^38),Pl6no. TX 75624 ot al such olher
placea6 thc Lcndermay lequir€

5

Nothlngin lhic agreementshall be understoodor conalruedto be refinanc.ing
stllsfddlon or rolee3ein whole or in
part of thc Note and se{dlrity ,n6lrument. Except as otheMise speclfic€lly provldod in this Ao.eernent, tha Nate and
SecurnyInstrumentwill remain unchanged, and the Borrawer and Lender wlll bc bound bv, and comply with, all
'termsand provicionsthereot, as smend€d by this Agree ment.

6.

ln conslderallonot thls Modi{ic6tion,Bonower agrees lhal if any doormcnt ralsted te the Security Inslrument, Note
and/or Modlllcailonls losl, mi3plac6d, misslated, inaccurately refect3 the true and corecl tefms and condrtions of
the lcan as rnodified, or is olhefwise missing, Bonowe(s) will 6mply with L€nd6/s requcat to €rocute.
ackrrowledge,initial and deliver to Lender 6ny doq.lmcntation Lender deans necesssry lo efrccfustc lhe inlant ot
the parties (o 0r1sAgreemenl. l{ the orlginsl promissory nolo ls ropiac€d tor any resson tha Lendcr hereby
indenrnilieslhe Borrowe(s)againstany loss rssociatcd with a demand on lhe otiginalnole. All documentsLender
requeetsof Bonows(s) shall be rcfefted lo as 'Docum?nts." Boftowef agr]ceslo deliver iie Oocumerfls wihin ten
(10) calendardays aner receipt by Borowcr(s) of a u/ritlen request for such repltcement.
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A9 cvialerlced
by lheirsigoa{uresbolow,the Eorrolver8nd the Lender agfec to the tar€ooing.
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STATE OF
COUNTYOF

on---

bek'renre,

Nolary Public, personally appe6red
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ls/sresubscribed
to lhe withininslrumentand actnodcdged to me that hd8Hrhey execrrted
the sameln hisrherAheii
authorized
capacity(ies),
andthst by his/her/lhelrsignatures(s) on oreinstrunrent
lhe per$on(e),
oeentl'ivuoonbehatfof

